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Where Should The

riliwili Wharves

Be Located?

When the breakwator now being
built at Nawlllwlll Is finished only the
rirst Btop 'in the Important Job ot
facilitating Kauai's shipping w'll
Iravo been taken. The next Bteps
will bo more oxpenslve and will re-

quire much serious thought anil
study. The question of tho locating
of the wharves Is all important.
It Is a well known fact that no one

kuowB very much about tho action
of ocean currents, onco somo ob-

struction Is put In their paths to
deflect their course. It Is highly
problematical just what course they
will take. They don't seem to fol-

low plans or human Ideas. When
they are supposed to angle one way
they usually take the other. When
it is thought that they will naturally
gradually fill up one place, quite
often they sweep It deoper than
ever and vice versa.

But, nevertheless, It Is Important
to bo making some plans of action.
This necessity was emphasized at
the last meeting of the Kauai Cham-

ber of Commerce and a letter was
sent to the board of harbor commls
stoners to find out just what plans,
if any, have been made. Chairman
Blgelow's reply Is printed so that
chamber members can consider the
matter and make recommendations
at the next meeting to be held this
month. This is what Mr. Blgelow
aays: 'iSffiE

"As -- yet we have not considered
any plan for the construction of
piers and wharves at Nawlllwlll af-

ter tho breakwater has been complet-
ed for the reason that there is or
will be from a half million to one
million dollars of dredging to bo
done and this has not been author-
ized by Congress. Furthermore wo
nre without appropriation for pre-
liminary surveys or tentative plans
for the construction of piers anil
wharves at Nawlllwlll.

"Now-- that you have brought tho
matter before the board, and in or-

der that wo may have some idea
of what the Kauai residents would
most desire, may wo ask you tho fa
vor of submitting to the board any
ideas you have in mind concerning
tho proposed wharf and tho location

.of tho same.

miss Mclaughlin
to be librarian

i IN NEW LIBRARY

Miss Gertrudo McLaughlin has
been secured as tho librarian for
tho now Kauai Public Library As-

sociation. Miss McLaughlin comes
to us from Honolulu public library
and she was preceded by enough
credentials and recommendations to
havo secured a dozen applicants for
good positions.

Miss McLaughlin was n student
for ono year In tho Los Angeles
state normal. She then studied for
two years in the University of Sou-
thern California. She Is also a grad-uat- o

of tho Los Angeles Library
school.

Miss McLaughlin was student as-

sistant for ono year in tho library
of the University ot Southern Cali-
fornia. She was assistant for a year
In the periodical department of tho
Los Angeles public library and was
in charge of the playground branch-
es of the Los Angeles public

for one summer.
Nor is Miss McLaughlin lacking

In experience In county libraries,
such as Kauai's library is to be. Sho
was' the assistant for two years In
tho Kings county free library at Han-for-

California. While there sho had
charge of the branches and had
much experience in school library
work, cataloging, bindery and mend
ing. She also did the ordering and
tho compiling of statistics.

For a short time before coming
to Honolulu, Miss McLaughlin was
tho assistant in Siskiyou county free
library. Her work In all branches
was highly satisfactory. Kauai Is to
bo congratulated upon securing her
for the new library.

In nil probability it will bo two
weoks or more beforo 'books aro
ready for circulation, as much pre-
liminary work is necessary Incident
to tho opening of a llbarary.

G. H. W. Barnhart of tho planta-
tion department of tho American
Factors, Is taking a short business
itrip to Kauai at presont.
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KAPAA NOTES
j

KAPAA IN THE DARK- -

Local users of electricity had to
hunt for lamps for four nights last
week when tho plant of tho Kapna
& Wnipoull Electric Co. went on

strlko and refused to generate pow-

er. Strenuous efforts ot S. Chlng,
manager, to ropnlr. tho plant woro
successful after four days.

4
FALL ELECTION STIRS INTEREST

Now that tho election Is over, po-

litical talk Is centering on tho com-

ing fall elections, particularly with
reference to Kauai's representative
in the upper house. Several names
of local politicians havo been men-

tioned, but these prospective candi-

dates are very reticent about an-

nouncing themselves.
4

MAKEES WILL HAVE
STRONG BALL TEAM

The Makees have decided to again
enter a team In tho Kauai league
this year and a club meeting Is ex-

pected to be called for the near fu-

ture to elect officers for tho com-

ing season. All of tho last year's
players, with the exception of Cum-mlng-

aro still here, and the team
therefore expects to put up a strong
light to make it three straight.

POSTMASTER RAPOZA
WILL ATTEND SCHOOL

Duo to the non-arriv- of the com-

mission of the newly appointed post-

master, John F. Rapoza, the Kapaa
postofficc is still in its old location
but It is expected, however, that
tho commission . will arrive this
month, in which case tho office will
change hands on May 1st. John Ra-

poza, the new postmaster, is leav-
ing Wednesday to attend the post-

masters' school in Honolulu, an In-

novation of tho present administra-
tion for familiarizing new postmas-
ters with their various duties.

4 4
KAPAA HOMESTEADERS

BELIEVE IN SUGAR'S FUTURE
Many of the Wailua homestead-

ers have finished harvesting their
first crop of cane. With the pres-
ent price of sugar, however, it is
believed that losses will be sus-

tained by most of them, as labor
was the highest in tho history of
tho Hawaiian islands when these
fields were planted in 1920. Most
of them, however, aro very optim
istic over the eventual outcomo and
expect to retrieve their losses in
the next few years.

NEW RAILROAD CUT
OPENED FOR TRAFFIC

Tho new cut made by the Aim-kln- l

Terminal & Railway Co. thru
a high hill near the Kcalla bridge
was finished last week, nnd trains
can now go through without using
tho tracks of tho Makco Sugar Co.
at this point. This cut was mado
due to this section of tho sugar
company's lino bolng used constant-
ly for switching loaded nnd empty
cars to and from the fields.

SOCIAL SERVICE HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETING

Tho April meeting of the Kauai
Social Service Association, held Ap-

ril 1, was devoted to a consideration
of tho needs of social service work
locally as viewed from the medical
standpoint. Dr. Hagood of Kealla
gave a most Interesting talk on tho
work and experiences of a planta-
tion physician, and Dr. Patterson
dealt with tho work of tho govern-
ment physiciaiu Both tho satisfac-
tions and tho difficulties of a prac-
tice in a field of varied standards
of living and many languages wero
presented. Somo very amusing hu-

man interest stories wero related as
illustrations, some intrlcato prob-
lems presented and somo very com-
mon senso solutions suggested. Tho
need for education on health lines
and the great help given on the so-

cial side of medical practice by both
nurses and welfare workers wero
attested to by both speakers. Ques-
tions and a b'rlef discussion closed
the meeting.

;-

Attorney W. T, Rawlins arrived
from Honolulu this morning on lo-g-

business. Mr. Rawlins has Just
received tho ondorsoment of tho Re-

publican territorial central commit-to- o

for tho appointment of federal
Judge, to succeed the present Incum-
bent, Judge Horace W. Vaughan,
whoso term expired yesterday.

Hanalei Robbers

Are Found Guilty

The jury In tho caso of the ter-

ritory vs. Felix do los Reyes, Fran-

cisco Penado, Mariano Moran, Ru-fln- o

Luchlng, Knsamlro Aragona and
Lucas Arngona, all charged with
robbery In tho first degree In con-

nection with tho spectacular hold-

up of a gambling game In Hanalei
last December returned a verdict of
guilty as charged Inst Thursday.

Friday morning nt !) o'clock they
were sentenced bV Judge Acbl of
the local circuit court. Tho first
flvo who were charged directly with
tho crime were sentenced to not
less than flvo years nnd not more
than 25 at hard labor in tho peni-

tentiary, while Lucas Aragona who
was charged as an accessory after
tho fact was sentenced to not less
than five years at hard labor.

All the defendants entered pleas
for mercy before being sentenced
by the court, Lucas and Kasamlro
Arugona claiming tho dopendenoncy
of large families as ono of tho rea-

sons that tho court should show
mercy. Tho court told them that
they should have thought of their fa-

milies before committing tho crime.
Even in view of the overwhelming
evidence agalnsi them all the de-

fendants claimed to be Innocent of
the crime the night tho holdup oc-

curred.
This caso concludes tho longest

drawn-ou- t ono in tho present ses-

sion. The defendants were first tried
with robbery in the first degree in
regard to holding up ono Leo 01
but owing to an error In tho in-

dictment, a direct verdict of not
guilty was brought In. Tho grand
jury was recalled and now Indict-
ments were brought In and when
tho case in regard to Leo 01 was
brought In again it was dismissed
by the court on tho grounds that
the men hnd already been In jeo-

pardy once in this caso.
Another indictment, in which tho

defendants wero charged with hold-

ing up a Japanese who was present
at tho game, and the conviction was
found on this point.

E. C. Fountain of Llhue returned
this morning from Honolulu. Ho
wont to tho capital city Friday last
In charge of the Filipinos, who wero
recently sentenced to prison for tho
Hanalei robbery.

Kinau Trip Assured

Few Tickets Unsold

Definite news was received this
morning from Honolulu in regard
to tho K.iuu'h cruise around tho is-

land. Tho Kinau will make the trip,
enough tickets boing sold to guaran-
tee the trip.

Ono hundred tickets havo boon
sold and as tho limit set by law is
125 these will be sold to tho first
nppllcnnts. Reservations can bo made
at either Nawlllwlll landing or by
calling Miss Helen Kimball at 72-L- .

Tho last boat will leave Wnimea
landing at G:45 and tho last boat
will leave Nawliiwlli at 9 a. m. Pas
sengers will be landed at Walmoa
and Koloa on tho roturn trip. Ar-
rangements for transportation from
either Koloa or Walmoa can be
mado through Clem Gomes nt the
Nawlllwlll branch ot tho Walmoa
Stables.

.j.

PALM SUNDAY IN THE
LIHUE UNION CHURCH

Tho Glee Club of tho Kamehame-h- a

boys' school will render two sa-

cred selections at next Sunday's
morning service, and tho double male
quartet will sing J. Fauro's favorite
musical contribution for this day,
"Tho Palms." Tho entire delegation
will attend In n body. A Palm Sun-
day messngo will bo delivered by
tho pastor.

Spoclal Holy Week servico will
bo conducted as follows: Tuesday
night, Rev. J. M. Lydgote speaking;
Thursday night, Rov. Bayless, tho
leader; and Good Friday morning
services, 11 o'clock, with Rov. R.
G. Hall us tho speaker.

Dr. A. H. Waterhouse of Koloa is
again on tho Garden Island after a
short trip to tho mainland to visit
his mother, who has beon sick. Mr.
Wutorhouso brought his mother back
to Kolou with him for a visit.

Legion To Present

Night In Orient

Evoryono Is getting out tho old
kimono to seo if It will do for a
costume for tho big Oriental ball
that tho Amoricnn Legion Is going
to give nt the Llhuo Armory on the
night of April 22nd. Those that havo
found that tho cockroaches havo
made too grent Inronds in tho ki-

mono to bo used ns a costume ex-

cept perhaps nt an artists' ball, nn
busy planning now ones. Many beau-

tiful and wonderful costumes will lie
on dlsplny that evening.

As heretofore announced there Is
only ono stipulation In regard lo
weight and thnt is that tho continue
must weigh 12 ounces, not including
shoes. Another stipulation Is that
tho costume must belong "some-
where east of Suez," and ono further
ono Is announced by tho committee,
that Is that no "Gunga Dhln" cos-

tumes will bo allowod,
Jimmy Bodrero announces that

the pageant will bo "A Page from
tho Arabian Nights," Is coming along
in fine shape and that It will be the
most vivid display of colorful cos-
tumes ever put over on Kauai. Tho
committee In charge of making tho
costumes reports excellent progress '

nnd all aro expected to bo complet
ed at an early date.

Something now nnd novel in tho
way of decorations is promised by'
tho decoration committee nnd they,
claim that tho old armory will bo
transformed In such a manner that
It will not be recognized.

Alapaki Smith's Jazz Rand will,
furnish tho music for tho affair and
further comment about tho music
is not necessary.

The price of admission to tho
ball will bo $1.G0 per couple and ns
It is tho intention of the committee
to not overcrowd tho hall, only a
limited nmount of tickets will bo
sold. Tickets can bo obtained thru
any Legion member nnd will also
bo on sale at principal points about
tho island.

Reservations rany bo made thru
William Wright, Walmoa; John Cot-
ton, 'Makawoll; Henry Santos, Ll-

huo store office; K. M. Ahana, Ka-
paa branch of Hawaii Rank of Com-
merce; Dr. Patterson, Kilauea, on
or after April Gth. Make your reserva-
tion early so as to be sure that you
will have a ticket for tho biggest
social affair ever given by the Le-
gion on Kauai.

Scottish Rite

Easter Program

The Knights of tho Rose Croix
lodge of tho Ancient aud Accepted
Scottish Rito Free Masons, on Ka-

uai, will conduct a public religious
service Raster Sunday afternoon, in
tho Tip Top building at 3 o'clock.
This will bo tho first service of
this nature to bo held on the Gar-

den Island. A team consisting of
Messrs. Walter Coombs, Judge
Vaughn and L. Potrio of Honolulu
will bo present and aid In tho per-

fection of those ceremonies.
All Masons, of whatever dogreo,

their families and tho public will
bo welcome to bo present and enjoy
these ceremonies. A full program
will nppear In tho Garden Island next
week.

CAR CLIMBS WALL;
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

One of tho most peculiar automo-
bile accidents to happen on KaunI
for somo time, took place on tho
Llhue store hill at noon today. A
Maxwell car, belonging to tho Pond
Co., and drlvon by Henry Mnu, of
Honolulu, beenmo unmanageable just
after turning the corner going down.
It ran over tho sidewalk, reared up
and camo to a stop with tho front
wheels over tho top of tho four
foot retaining wall ot the Iscnberg
park next tho house occupied by
Ishli.

After pulling tho car Into tho
street it was found that It apparent-
ly had suffered little damage other
than bonding the front axle slightly
and casting a tiro.

Muu, who is with tho Homo In-

surance Co,, and arrived this morn-
ing to spond his vacation on Kauai,
stated that something happened to
tho steering mechanism, and In splto
of all he could do tho car left tho
road and climbed tho wall.

4.

PERSONALS

Mrs. William Grote of Kcalla de-

parted Saturday for Honolulu to
spend tho Easter, vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Englehard
of Llhue, motored up to Kokeo and
back last Sunday.

E. F. Nichols of Elcele was ti re-

turning passenger on the Kinau last
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hogg departed
on tho Kinau last Saturday to spend
a week In Honolulu.

Miss McLoughlln, librarian for tho
Kauai county library, arrived on tho
Ciuudine last Friday morning.

J. H. Craig, Honolulu architect, is
on Kauai at present considering
plans for tho new public library.

Mrs. E. F. Wood spent a tow
days last week at the Knudsen
mountain house, as tho guest of
Mrs, Guy Rankin.

Miss Lindsay, domestic science
teacher of Kauai high school Is
spending tho week visiting friends
in Honolulu.

Elmer W. Cheatham, Kapaa homo-steade-

returned to the Garden Is-

land last Friday after a short busi-
ness trip to Honolulu.

The Misses Underhlll of the Kauai
high school faculty, have been
spending their Easter vacation nt
tho Livesoy mountain house.

Richard Sloggett, who has been
enjoying Ills vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Sloggett,
returned to Honolulu Friday.

Carl Bayer, manager of tho
store, mado a short business

trip to Honolulu last week, return-
ing on tho Kinau last Wednesday.

J. P. Lecbrlck, superintendent of
the Itfo Insurance department ot tho
Home Insurance Co., was an arriv
al on Knuul by tho Claudino this
morning.

Lois and Sam Wilcox, who havo
been spending their Easter vacation
with thoir grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Wilcox, returned to Ho-
nolulu on Friday.

Miss Ethel Damon, who has been
a guest at tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. W. Wilcox for tho last

returned to Honolulu on the
Kinau Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rice of Ll-

hue entertained Mr. and Mrs. Gay-lor- d

P. Wilcox nnd party of Hono-
lulu at their mountain house it Ko-

keo over last week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gates, of Ho-
nolulu, arrived last week to muko
their futuro homo on Kauai. Mr.
Gates succeeds A. D. Hills as man
ager of the Llhuo Ico & Electric
Power Co.

O. T. Douglas, superintendent of
Kauai Fruit nnd Land Co.'s cannery
rotuined this 3 morning from Hono-
lulu. Mr. Douglas hns been attend-
ing tho pineapple men's convention"
in town.

F. S. Pugh, superintendent of vo-

cational instruction on Kauai, has
had a danger sign placed nt the
top of Knpaia hill as a warning to
drive carefully on that pleco of
road. Tho sign was made by tho
vocational class of Llhuo Bchool and
Is a creditable pleco of work.

Wm. Pua Bade, holr to tho late
William Bade of Koloa, arrived on
the Garden Island last Wednesday,
morning to settle up his uncle's es
tate. Ho was accompanied by By
ron K. Kehalepuna, administrator of
tho estate.

Mrs. Alice A. Carter, principal of
Waipahu school, arrived by tho Clau
dino this morning, to visit her son,
Sam Carter, timekeeper for tho Ha- -

namaulu division of tho Lihuo plan
tation. Mrs. Carter is on familiar
ground, ns sho lived hero somo 25
years ago, when hor husband was
sheriff of tho county.

BALDWIN LEAVES
TOMORROW FOR POST

IN WASHINGTON

Delegate Harry A. Baldwin will
leuvo for his post In Washington by
tho Mutsonia tomorrow.

"I am leaving for Washington,"
stated tho delegate "in tho high
hope ot accomplishing something for
the people ot Hawaii which wilt
prove my gratltudo for tho splendid
majority which thoy rolled up for
mo. There nro many things to bo
done, with but very llttlo tlmo In
which to do them; but the territory
may count upon my zeal In their be-

half every moment of tho tlmo I

spend In tho national capital."

Los Angeles May

Visit Kauai In

June And July

At the last meeting of tho Kauai
Chamhor of Commerce a letter from
George Armltago, secretary of tho
Hawaiian promotion committee, was
read, stating that a large delegation
of Los Angeles Chamber ot Com-

merce members is coming to Hawaii
this spring to dedicate the new steam
ship lino between Los Angeles nnd
Hawaii. Mr. Armltago suggested that
Kauai Invite the California men to
visit tho Garden Island also.

Tho Chamber of Commerce voted
to invito the Los Angolans to Ka-
uai and tho Invitation was sent ac-

cordingly. An answer has Just beon
received thanking Knuai for tho In-

vitation and asking for more infor-
mation. Tho letter follows:

"Pleaso nccept our thanks for
your favor of February 28th, extend-
ing an invitation to the Los An-

geles Chamber of Commerce to vis-I- t

Kauai on the occasion of oup- - pro-
posed excursion to Hawaii.

"I assure you we will give this
tho utmost consideration, and if pos-

sible to arrange our itinerary so as
to do so, wo will certainly take ad-

vantage of your invitation.
"At the present time it looks as

though wo will not bo able to make
this trip beforo Juno and possibly
not until July, as wo don't know yet
just when the shipping board ves-
sels, the Huron and tho Aeolus, will
he ready for the Hawaiian service.

"Pleaso advise us as to landing
facilities on KaunI, how long our
stop should be; what we would seo
nnd tho expense thereof, as I must
figure nil those things In our itin
erary and excursion tickets."

KAMEHAMEHA BOYS ARRIVE
FRIDAY FORENOON

Tho Kamohnmoha school boys will
arrive on tho Claudino Friday for
u week's stay on tho Garden Is
land. Their advance guard will ar
rive on tho Kinau tomorrow morn
ing to complete arrangements for
their stay.

They aro going to bo kept very
busy with their program here,
which begins with n double header
basketball game against Llhuo and
Kauai high school teams on Friday
evening at tho Llhuo Armory. On
Saturday afternoon tho school has- -

ball team will meet tho Llhue team
on tho Llhuo diamond.

Saturday evening tlto school glee
club will glvo a concert at tho Tip
Top Theater, which will bo follow-
ed by a danco at tho Llhuo Armory.
Reserved seat tickets uro on sale
at tho Llhuo Store. Tickets can he
bought either for tho concert or
tho dance, or for both.

Sunday afternoon their program
consists of an exhibition drill at
the Llhuo park under tho command
of Col. Adna Clark, the command-
ant of cadets at the school.

On Monday tho boys will travol
to Makaweli where they will glvo
thoir concert on Monday and will
repeat their performance at Wnimea
hall on Tuesday evening. On Wed-
nesday thoy will return to Llhuo
where tho school dramatic club will
present tho farco "Facing tho Mus-
ic," The boys will rest Thursday
and will return to Honolulu Friday
evening.

MOKIHANA CLUB MEETING
IS POSTPONED ONE WEEK

Mokihnna Club will meet on Wed-
nesday. April 12th Instead of April
5th, as had been announced. Tho
date Iwb been changed to accommo-
date the many members who aro on
vacation this weok and who do not
wish to miss tho excellent program
In store for them.

Mrs. Sinclair Robinson will glvo
n concert.

Hostesses for tho nfternoon will
ho Mrs. William Hyde Rico, Mrs.
H. D. Wlshard, Mrs. It. L. Wilcox,
Mrs. Win. N. Stownrt, Mrs. Frank
Crawford and Mrs. McGregor.

.

NIIHAU SOLID FOR BALDWIN

The belated returns from Nllhau
shows that tight llttlo Island went
100 per cent for Baldwin with 55
votes, making n total of 1407 votes
from Kauai county for the senator.

Twenty-seve- n Filipino laborers ar-
rived on tho Claudino last Friday
morning for tho Llhuo plantation.


